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LOCATION OF KENNEBEC COUNTY TITLES October 4, 1999 
Where Can I Find Kennebec County Papers? 
Kennebec County Newspapers Held by Maine Repositories, sorted by title. 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a 
single issue of any particular paper. The final list will show the holdings. Brackets around the place of publication 
means that the location was not given in the masthead, but is evident from information elsewhere in the paper. 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OGLC NUMBER 
55 plus 
Windsor Historical Society 
Acorn (Winthrop Centre, Me.) 
Maine Historical Society 
Advocate of freedom 
Banaor Public Library 
Bow90in Colleae Library 
Bowdoin Colleae Library 
Maine Historical Society 
UM Foaler Library 
UM Foaler Library 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Daily) 
Bowdoin Colleae Library 
Kennebec Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
UM Foaler Library 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Triweekly) 
Banaor Public Library 
Bowdoin Colleae Library 
Camden-Rockport Historical Society 
Castle Tucker House Museum 
Dyer Library & York Institute Museum 
Kennebec Historical Society 
Lincoln County Historical Association 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Maine State Museum 
Moosehead Historical Society 
North Yarmouth Historical Society 
Portland Public Library 
Thomaston Historical Society 
UM Foaler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Weekly) 
rWatervillel 198u to 1989 
or 
Winthroo Cen 1889 to 19uu 
or 






























Auausta 1831 to 186u 
Androscoaain County Courthouse or 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Banaor Historical Society or 
Banaor Public Library or 
Bowdoin Colleae Library or 
Brick Store Museum or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Portland Public Library or 
Skowheaan Historic House Assoc. or 
UM Foaler Library or 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library or 








or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
FORMAT 
Amateur naturalist's review Auausta 
Maine Historical Society or 
Amateur reporter (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 
McArthur Public Library or 
Amateur spark Auausta 
Maine Historical Society or 
Amateur spy Auausta 
Maine Historical Society or 
American advocate & general advertiser Hallowell 
Banqor Public Library or 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Hubbard Free Library or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Maine State Library or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
American advocate (Hallowell, Me. : 1810) Hallowell 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Hubbard Free Library or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UM Foqler Library or 
American advocate (Hallowell, Me. : 1825) Hallowell 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Dyer Library & York Institute Museum or 
Hubbard Free Library or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
American advocate (Hallowell, Me. : 1832) Hallowell 
Hubbard Free Library 
American advocate and Kennebec 
advertiser 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Dyer Library & York Institute Museum 
Hubbard Free Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Portland Public Library 
UM Foqler Library 
UM Foaler Library 
American woman (Augusta, Me.) 
Maine State Archives 
Maine State Library 
Augusta courier (Augusta, Me.) 
Maine State Library 
Augusta courier and farmers' and 
mechanics' journal 
Maine State Library 
Augusta courier and workingmen's 
journal 
Maine State Library 
Augusta patriot 
























9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
188u to 1uuu 33373085 
1873 to 1uuu 31122310 
1884 to 1uuu 33410505 
1884 to 1uuu 30853654 
1821 to 1825 9233117 
1810 to 1814 9232946 
1825 to 1835 9233317 
1832 to uuuu 37915682 
1814 to 1821 9233015 
18uu to uuuu 34148343 
1832 to 18uu 35290676 
I 
1831 to 1831 35290663 
1831 to 1832 19677633 
1817 to 181u 10053890 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=PaQer is still being Qublished 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Boys' herald Auausta 1883 to 1uuu 30689764 
Maine Historical Society or 
Campaign news (Gardiner, Me.) Gardiner 1900 to 19uu 38245395 
Maine State Archives or 
Central Maine morning sentinel Waterville 1971 to 1996 38243815 
(Waterville, Me.) 
Colby Colleqe Library fm 
Fairfield Historical Society or 
Christian Civic League record Waterville 1900 to 9999 20954204 
Lisbon Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Christian intelligencer (Gardiner, Me.) Gardiner 1835 to 1836 7035098 
Banqor Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Museum or 
Portland Public Library or 
Christian intelligencer and eastern Gardiner 1827 to 1834 7035126 
chronicle 
Belfast Free Library or 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Gardiner Public Librarv fm 
Hubbard Free Librarv or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Archives or 
Maine State Library or 
Maine State Museum or 
Norridqewock Historical Society or 
Portland Public Library or 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. 
... -------_ .. 
or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UM Foqler Library or 
Clinton advertiser (Clinton, Me.) Clinton 18uu to 1uuu 34141477 
Maine State Library fm 
Maine State Library or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Cold water fountain Gardiner 1844 to 184u 15868132 
Gardiner Public Library fm . 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Librarv or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
Cold water fountain and Gardiner news- Gardiner 1847 to 18uu 35110985 
letter 
Gardiner Public Library fm 
Maine State Library or 
UM Foaler Library fm 
Daily journal (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 1868 to 18uu 10053675 
Banqor Public Library or 
Bowdoin Colieqe Library or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Archives or 
Portland Public Library or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Paqe 3 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Daily Kennebec journal Auausta 1870 to 1975 8810696 
Banqor Public Librarv or 
Brick Store Museum or 
Over Librarv & York Institute Museum or 
Fairfield Historical Society or 
Guilford Historical Society or 
Islesford Historical Museum/ Acadia Nati or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Lincoln County Historical Association or 
Lisbon Historical Society or 
Maine State Archives or 
Maine State Librarv fm 
Maine State Museum or 
Monmouth Museum or 
Old Berwick Historical Society or 
Portland Public Librarv or 
Stewart Public Librarv or 
UM Foqler Librarv fm 
UMF Mantor Librarv fm 
Washinqton County Courthouse or 
Windsor Historical Society or 
Daily reporter-journal (Gardiner, Me.) Gardiner 1893 to 19uu 32964774 
Gardiner Public Librarv fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Archives "<i:-Or 
Maine State Librarv or 
UM Foqler Librarv fm 
Daily standard (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 18uu to 1uuu 37146273 
Old Berwick Historical Society or 
David's sling Gardiner 1845 to 1846 29740541 
Maine Historical Society fm 
UM Foqler Librarv or 
Drew's rural intelligencer Auausta' 1855 to 1858 9025669 
Bowdoin Col leqe Librarv or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Librarv or 
Maine State Museum or 
Portland Public Librarv or 
United Society of Shakers or 
Eastern chronicle Gardiner 1824 to 1827 . 10407682 
Over Library & York Institute Museum or 
Gardiner Public Librarv or 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Foqler Librarv or 
Eastern light (Gardiner, Me.) Gardiner 1852 to 18uu 32931652 
Maine Historical Society or 
Eastern mail Waterville 1847 to 1863 10486915 
Banqor Public Library or 
Colby Colleqe Special Collections fm 
Fairfield Historical Society or 
Fryeburq Historical Society Museum or 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Foaler Library or 
Waterville Historical Society or 
Eastern star (Hallowell, Me.) Hallowell 1794 to 1795 10307893 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Edes' Kennebec ,gazette Auausta 1801 to 1803 9998814 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Paqe 4 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
Federation (Gardiner, Me.) 
Gardiner Public Library 
Fountain and journal (Gardiner, Me.) 
Banqor Public Library 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Gardiner Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Paris Public Library 
UM Foqler Library 
Free American (Augusta, Me.) 
Maine State Library 
UM Foqler Library 
Free press & advocate 
Hubbard Free Library 
Maine State Museum 
Free soil republican 
Banaor Public Library 
Bowdoin Colleae Library 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Colby Colleqe Library 
Hubbard Free Library 
UM Foqler Library 
Gardiner enterprise 
Gardiner Public Library 
Gardiner home journal 
Gardiner Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Archives 
Maine State Library 
UM Foaler Library 
Gardiner independent 
Bar Harbor Historical Society 
Gardiner Public Library 
Gardiner Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine State Archives 
Maine State Library 
Gardiner journal 
Gardiner Public Library 
Gardiner Public Librarv 
Maine State Library 
UM Foaler Library 
Gardiner spectator 
Gardiner Public Library 
Gardiner times (Gardiner, Me. : 1935) 
Gardiner Public Library 
Gardiner times (Gardiner, Me. : 1977) 
Gardiner Public Library 





















































Kennebec Historical Society or 
Paqe 5 
9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
19uu to 19uu 38243765 
1850 to 1853 32931657 
1847 to 1847 34600287 
1835 to 18uu 9233375 
1848 to 1849 10064598 
1936 to 19uu 38243764 
1858 to 1892 9236723 
18uu to 19uu 32931601 
1918 to 19uu 35110978 
1839 to 1842 9236666 
1935 to uuuu 38245087 
1977 to uuuu 38245092 
1828 to 1uuu 10811569 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Glenwood-Valley times Vienna 1855 to 18uu 33372709 
Banqor Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
Vienna Historical Society or 
Good stories Auausta 1uuu to 9999 8841036 
Islesford Historical Museum/ Acadia Nati or 
Maine State Museum or 
Gospel banner (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 1842 to 1897 11616709 
Androscoqqin Historical Society or 
Banqor Historical Society or 
Banqor Public Library or 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Kinqfield Historical Society or 
Lincoln County Historical Association or 
Ludden Memorial Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Maine State Library or 
Maine State Museum or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Gospel banner and Maine Christian pilot Auausta 1836 to 1842 11616642 
Banqor Historical Society or 
Banqor Public Library or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Kinqfield Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Portland Public Library or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Gospel banner and Universalists' family Auausta 1835 to 1836 33373012 
monitor 
Banqor Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. or 
Hallowell gazette (Hallowell, Me. : 1814) Hallowell 1814 to 1827 9234722 
Dyer Library & York Institute Museum or 
Hubbard Free Library or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Maine State Library or 
Hallowell gazette (Hallowell, Me.) Hallowell 1853 to 1871 10413545 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Hubbard Free Librarv or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
Hallowell gazette and Maine cultivator Hallowell 1850 to 1853 21170644 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Hubbard Free Library or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Foqler Librarv or 
Hallowell news Hallowell 1894 to 1 uuu 35110991 
Hubbard Free Library or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
Paqe 6 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
Hallowell register 
Bowdoin Colleqe Librarv 
Hubbard Free Library 
Maine Historical Society 
UM Foqler Library 
Hallowell weekly register 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Hubbard Free Library 
Maine Historical Society 
UM Foqler Library 
Hearth and home 
Maine State Archives 
Maine State Library 
Maine State Museum 
Herald of liberty (Augusta, Me.) 
Banqor Historical Society 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Dyer Library & York Institute Museum 
Islesford Historical Museum/ Acadia Nati 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Home farm 
Banqor Public Library 
L.C. Bates Museum 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
UM Foqler Library 
Honest truth (Augusta, Me.) 
Banqor Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Iconoclast (Waterville, Me.) 
Waterville Historical Society 
Illustrated family herald 
Maine State Museum 
Kennebec banner 
Maine State Archives 
Kennebec courier (Hallowell, Me.) 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Guilford Historical Society 
Hubbard Free Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Kennebec democrat 
Maine State Library 
Kennebec farmer and journal of the 
useful arts 
Kennebec Historical Society 
Ladd Library. Special Collections. Bates 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Maine State Library 
Maine State Museum 
Skowheaan Public Library 
UM Foqler Library 























































Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Maine State Library or 
Paqe 7 
9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
1878 to 1889 17729015 
1889 to 19uu 32931577 
188u to 1933 9085758 
1810 to 1815 10054052 
18uu to 18uu 33373040 
1879 to 18uu 33373226 
1900 to uuuu 38243882 
18uu to 1uuu 24451717 
18uu to 1uuu 38313130 
1861 to 186u 10341177 
188u to 1888 35664553 
1833 to 1833 7110613 
1803 to 1810 9999117 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
Kennebec gazette (Hallowell, Me.) 
Maine Historical Society 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1825) 
Androscoqqin County Courthouse 
Aroostook County Courthouse 
Banqor Historical Society 
Banqor Public Librarv 
Bowdoin Colleqe Librarv 
Camden-Rockport Historical Society 
Kennebec Historical Society 
Lincoln County Historical Association 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine State Archives 
Maine State Librarv 
Maine State Librarv 
Maine State Museum 
Portland Public Librarv 
UM Foqler Librarv 
UM Foqler Librarv 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
Washinqton County Courthouse 
Wellehan Library 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1840) 
Banqor Historical Society 
Banqor Public Librarv 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Castle Tucker House Museum 
Kennebec Historical Society 
Lincoln County Historical Association 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine State Library 
Moosehead Historical Society 
North Yarmouth Historical Society 
Portland Public Librarv 
Thomaston Historical Society 
UM Foqler Library 
Washinqton County Courthouse 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1864) 
Banqor Public Librarv 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Kennebec Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Portland Public Library 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1975) 
Lisbon Historical Society 























































Gardiner Public Library or 
Paqe 8 
9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
1800 to 1801 8810782 
1825 to 1913 8810830 
1840 to 1864 8814704 
1864 to 1867 10053758 
1975 to 9999 8814143 
uuuu to uuuu 38243770 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OGLC NUMBER 
Kennebec reporter Gardiner 1866 to 1892 10407779 
Castle Tucker House Museum or 
Gardiner Public Library fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Maine State Archives or 
Maine State Library or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UM Foqler Library or 
Kennebec transcript Gardiner 1850 to 185u 9236622 
Gardiner Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Kennebec Valley news Vassalboro 189u to 1uuu 35664556 
Maine State Library or 
Kennebeck intelligencer Auausta 1795 to 1800 10054788 
Islesford Historical Museum/ Acadia Nati or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Kennebecker Hallowell 1829 to 1830 32437687 
Maine State Library or 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. or 
Labor news (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 1932 to 1940 17430879 
Banqor Public Library fm 
UM Foqler Library fm 
Lakes courier WinthroD 19uu to 19uu 40904799 
Monmouth Museum or 
Leaflet (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 188u to 1uuu 33373151 
Maine Historical Society or 
Legionnaire (Augusta, Me.) fAuaustal 19uu to 19uu 33372973 
Maine Historical Society or 
Liberty standard Hallowell 1841 to 1848 10064762 
Banqor Public Library or 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library fm 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Colby Colleqe Library fm 
Hubbard Free Library or 
Lisbon Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
Local voice Hallowell 19uu to uuuu 40904780 
Monmouth Museum or 
Maine anti-suffragist Waterville 1917 to 19uu 36488253 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Maine cultivator and Hallowell gazette Hallowell 1846 to 1850 10363528 
Hubbard Free Library or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine cultivator and Hallowell weekly Hallowell 1840 to 1846 10363468 
gazette 
Hubbard Free Library or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Lincoln County Historical Association or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Paqe 9 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being publ ished 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Maine cultivator and weekly gazette Hallowell 1839 to 1840 10341372 
Hubbard Free Librarv or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Maine daily journal Auausta 1832 to 18uu 8814527 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Hubbard Free Librarv or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Lincoln County Historical Association or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Maine democrat (Waterville, Me.) Waterville 1909 to uuuu 38243857 
Banqor Public Library or 
Waterville Historical Society or 
Maine farmer Auausta 1844 to 1924 1773959 
Banqor Historical Society or 
Banqor Public Library or 
Bowdoinham Historical Society or 
Brick Store Museum or 
Camden-Rockport Historical Society or 
Fairfield Historical Society or 
Hampden Historical Society or 
Hubbard Free Library or 
Kinqfield Historical Society or 
L.C. Bates Museum or 
Ladd Library. Special Collections. Bates fm 
Lincoln County Historical Association or 
Lisbon Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Archives or 
Maine State Library fm 
Maine State Library or 
Maine State Museum or 
Moosehead Historical Society or 
Parsonsfield-Porter Hist. Society or 
Portland Public Library or 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. or 
Skowheqan Public Library or 
Thomaston Historical Society · or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UM Foqler Library or 
Waterville Historical Society or 
Yarmouth Historical Society or 
Maine farmer and journal of the useful WinthroD 1833 to 1842 7076040 
arts 
Banqor Public Library or 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Hubbard Free Library or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Ladd Library. Special Collections. Bates fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library fm 
Maine State Library or 
Maine State Museum or 
Portland Public Library or 
Skowheqan Public Library or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Paqe 10 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
Maine farmer and mechanic's advocate 
Ladd Library. Special Collections. Bates 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Skowheqan Public Librarv 
Maine free press (Hallowell, Me.) 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Archives 
UM Foqler Library 
Maine granger 
Maine State Library 
Maine paper 
Banqor Public Library 
Camden-Rockport Historical Society 
Hubbard Free Library 
Louis B. Goodall Memorial Library 
Maine Historical Society 
Portland Public Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Windsor Historical Society 
Maine patriot and state gazette 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Dyer Library & York Institute Museum 
Kennebec Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
UM Foqler Library 
Maine Republican trunk 
Portland Public Library 
Maine rural 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine standard 
Banqor Historical Society 
Banqor Public Library 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library 
Castle Tucker House Museum 
Kennebec Historical Society 
Lincoln County Historical Association 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Maine State Museum 
UM Foqler Library 
Maine state labor news 
Banqor Public Library 
Maine State Library 
UM Foqler Library 
Maine temperance gazette 
Banqor Public Library 
DYer Library & York Institute Museum 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Library 
Maine temperance herald 
DYer Library & York Institute Museum 
Maine State Library 
























































Dyer Library & York Institute Museum or 
Paqe 11 
9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
1842 to 1843 10961560 
1831 to 1835 10307730 
1937 to 19uu 35664558 
1979 to 19uu 5671444 
1827 to 1831 8814860 
1957 to 19uu 36381354 
1859 to 1860 10407448 
1867 to 1880 10055072 
1940 to 1976 12736461 
1838 to 1841 10732869 
18uu to 18uu 35290668 
1837 to 18uu 36959805 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Maine Thomsonian recorder, and family Gardiner 183u to 1uuu 32931647 
journal of health 
Dyer Librarv & York Institute Museum or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Maine townsman rAuaustal 19uu to 9999 4585057 
UM Foqler Library fm 
MaineSay Waterville 1988 to 19uu 17685906 
Edith Belle Libby Mem. Library or 
Old Berwick Historical Society or 
Windsor Historical Society or 
Mercury (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 188u to 1uiJu 33410522 
Maine Historical Society or 
Modern Mai ne farmer WinthroD 1932 to 19uu 35664566 
Maine State Library or 
Morning sentinel (Waterville, Me. : 1961) Waterville 1961 to 1971 38243806 
Colby Colleqe Library fm 
Fairfield Historical Society or 
Morning sentinel (Waterville, Me. : 1996) Waterville 1996 to 9999 38243825 
Colby Colleqe Library fm 
National democrat (Augusta, Me.) AUQusta 1878 to 1879 35664474 
Maine State Library or 
Portland Public Library or 
National farmer and home magazine Auausta 18uu to uuuu 7446716 
Maine State Archives or 
UM Foqler Library or 
National tribune (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 1879 to 1uuu 34693976 
UM Foqler Library or 
New age (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 18uu to 1uuu 33410516 
Aroostook County Courthouse or 
Fairfield Historical Society or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Maine State Library or 
UM Foqler Library or 
New century (Waterville, Me.) Waterville 1901 to uuuu 38243946 
Waterville Historical Society or 
New England townsman Hallowell 1939 to 1947 10527896 
UM Foqler Library fm 
North East Portland 1872 to 9999 10544908 
Diocese of Maine (Episcopal) or 
Northern home journal Gardiner 1854 to 1858 13173950 
Gardiner Public Library fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
Orb (China, Me.) China 1833 to 18uu 33373275 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Windsor Historical Society or 
Our young folks' illustrated paper Auausta 1871 to 1873 10882529 
Maine State Archives or 
Paqe 12 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Pal2er is still being l2ublished 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Pearl (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 188u to 1uuu 33410547 
Maine Historical Society or 
People's literary companion Auausta 1870 to 1907 7800037 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Islesboro Historical Society or 
Maine State Archives or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Pine tree echo Auausta 188u to 1uuu 33410539 
Maine Historical Society or 
Pittston farm weekly Pittston 1962 to uuuu 38114445 
Moosehead Historical Society or 
Questions (Waterville, Me.) Waterville 1897 to uuuu 38243918 
Waterville Historical Society or 
Readfield weekly news Readfield 18uu to 1uuu 33373102 
Maine Historical Society or 
Reporter-journal (Gardiner, Me.) Gardiner 1893 to 19uu 32931595 
Gardiner Public Library fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Revue (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 191u to 191u 27801260 
Maine State Library fm 
Rural intelligencer Gardiner 1858 to 1859 10401809 
Maine Historical Society or 
Saturday evening transcript Gardiner 18uu to 1857 10401756 
Maine Historical Society or 
Sawyer's (Waterville, Me.) Waterville 1906 to uuuu 38243927 
Waterville Historical Society or 
Seventy-six (Hallowell, Me.) Hallowell 18uu to 18uu 32931580 
Maine Historical Society or 
Sportsmen's guide (Rumford, Me.) Rumford 1950 to 1951 35757516 
Maine State Library or 
Spy (Waterville, Me.) rWatervillel 1832 to uuuu 38114358 
Colby Colleqe Special Collections or 
Sunshine for youth, also for those of all Auausta 1886 to uuuu 8162531 
ages whose hearts are not withered 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Times (Waterville, Me.) Waterville 1831 to uuuu 38203850 
Colby Colleqe Special Collections or 
Tocsin (Hallowell, Me.) Hallowell 1795 to 1797 10308019 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Town line South China 1989 to 9999 34001728 
Windsor Historical Society or 
Tri-weeklyage Auausta 1836 to 1836 8814206 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Maine State Museum or 
Portland Public Library or 
Tri-weekly journal (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 1835 to 1840 8810379 
Dyer Library & York Institute Museum or 
Kennebec Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Portland Public Library or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Paqe 13 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown . 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Turf, farm and home Waterville 18uu to 19uu 16620506 
Camden-Rockport Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Vickery's fireside visitor Auausta 187u to 18uu 31349089 
Islesford Historical Museum/ Acadia Nati or 
Maine State Archives or 
Maine State Library or 
Maine State Museum or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Voice of the people (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 1838 to 1844 8818173 
Banqor Public Library or 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Camden-Rockport Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Watchman (Waterville, Me.) Waterville 1828 to 1829 16720733 
Colby Colleqe Special Collections or 
Waterville evening mail Waterville 1896 to 1907 35290652 
Bucksport Historical Society or 
Fairfield Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Waterville Historical Society or 
Waterville intelligencer Waterville 1823 to 1828 10487056 
Belfast Free Library or 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Colby Colleqe Special Collections or 
Maine Historical Society fm 
Waterville journal (Waterville, Me. : 1878) Waterville 1878 to uuuu 38243831 
Waterville Historical Society or 
Waterville journal (Waterville, Me.) Waterville 1833 to uuuu 38243951 
Colby Colleqe Special Collections or 
Skowheqan Historic House Assoc. or 
Waterville mail Waterville 1863 to 1906 10486964 
Banqor Public Library or 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Colby Colleqe Library fm 
Colby Colleqe Special Collections fm 
Fairfield Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Waterville Historical Society or 
Wate~ville morning sentinel Waterville 1904 to 1961 35961915 
Banqor Historical Society or 
Banqor Public Library or 
Colby Colleqe Library fm 
Fairfield Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Penobscot Marine Museum or 
Waterville sentinel (Waterville, Me.) Waterville 1880 to 1904 35290694 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
UM Foqler Library or 
Waterville union Waterville 1847 to 1847 38243935 
Watervil le Historical Society or 
Watervillonian Waterville 1841 to 1842 10721080 
Colby Colleae Special Collections or 
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Weekly nettle Gardiner 1852 to 18uu 10407872 
UM Foqler Library or 
Winthrop banner East Winthro 1880 to 1uuu 32931660 
Boothbay Reqion Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Archives or 
Winthrop budget Winthroo 18uu to uuuu 38243745 
Androscoqqin Historical Society or 
Banqor Public Library or 
Winthrop bulletin Winthroo 1867 to 1-869 10487403 
Maine Historical Society or 
Winthrop gazette (Winthrop, Me.) Winthroo 1867 to 18uu 32931588 
Maine Historical Society or 
Winthrop interlake press Winthroo 1920 to uuuu 38243754 
Maine State Archives or 
Yankee (Augusta, Me.) Auausta 188u to 1uuu 33410530 
Maine Historical Society or 
Yankee blade Waterville 1842 to 1895 2269753 
Banqor Historical Society or 
Banqor Public Library or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Library or 
Parsonsfield-Porter Hist. Society or 
Waterville Historical Society or 
Young America (Augusta, Me.) North Vassal 187u to 1uuu 33373126 
Maine Historical Society or 
Young folks' monitor and the world we Mount Verno 1861 to 1uuu 33373264 
live in 
Maine Historical Society or 
Zion's advocate (Portland, Me.) Portland 1828 to 1920 10963404 
Banqor Public Library or 
Bowdoin Colleqe Library or 
Camden-Rockport Historical Society or 
Colby Colleqe Library fm 
Lincoln County Historical Association or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine Maritime Museum or 
Maine State Library or 
Old York Historical Society or 
Portland Public Library or 
Skowheaan Historic House Assoc. or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UM Foaler Library or 
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Colby Colle~e Library Waterville 
Central Maine morning sentinel (Waterville, Me.) fm 1971 to 1996 38243815 
Free soil republican fm 1848 to 1849 10064598 
Gazette (Portland, Me.) fm 1798 to 1799 9554813 
Jenks' Portland gazette fm 1803 to 1805 9384936 
Jenks' Portland gazette. and Maine advertiser fm 1803 to 1803 10213838 
Jenks' Portland gazette. Maine advertiser fm 1802 to 1803 9381123 
Jenks's Portland gazette fm 1799 to 1802 2262907 
Lewiston daily evening journal fm 1861 to 1866 9235500 
Lewiston evening journal fm 1866 to 1979 10426791 
Lewiston journal fm 1979 to 1989 9235812 
Liberty standard fm 1841 to 1848 10064762 
Morning sentinel (Waterville, Me. : 1961) fm 1961 to 1971 38243806 
Morning sentinel (Waterville, Me. : 1996) fm 1996 to 9999 38243825 
Portland gazette (Portland, Me. : 1805) fm 1805 to 1805 9573981 
Portland gazette (Portland, Me. : 1818) t"m 1818 to 1824 9385167 
Portland gazette, and Maine advertiser fm 1805 to 1818 9385026 
Waterville mail fm 1863 to 1906 10486964 
Waterville morning sentinel fm 1904 to 1961 35961915 
Zion's advocate (Portland, Me.) fm 1828 to 1920 10963404 
Colby Colle~e Special Collections Waterville 
Daily journal (Lewiston, Me.) or 1857 to 1857 34600223 
Eastern mail fm 1847 to 1863 10486915 
Monhegan press or 1938 to uuuu 38203853 
Spy (Waterville, Me.) or 1832 to uuuu 38114358 
Times (Waterville, Me.) or 1831 to uuuu 38203850 
Tri-weekly journal (Lewiston, Me.) or 1857 to uuuu 38245280 
Watchman (Waterville, Me.) or 1828 to 1829 16720733 
Waterville intelligencer or 1823 to 1828 10487056 
Waterville journal (Waterville, Me.) or 1833 to uuuu 38243951 
Waterville mail fm 1863 to 1906 10486964 
Watervillonian or 1841 to 1842 10721080 
Gardiner Public Library Gardiner 
Christian intelligencer and eastern chronicle fm 1827 to 1834 7035126 
Cold water fountain fm 1844 to 184u 15868132 
Cold water fountain and Gardiner news-letter fm 1847 to 18uu 35110985 
Daily reporter-journal (Gardiner, Me.) fm 1893 to 19uu 32964774 
Eastern chronicle or 1824 to 1827 10407682 
Federation (Gardiner, Me.) or 19uu to 19uu 38243765 
Fountain and journal (Gardiner, Me.) fm 1850 to 1853 32931657 
Gardiner enterprise or 1936 to 19uu 38243764 
Gardiner home journal fm 1858 to 1892 9236723 
Gardiner independent fm 18uu to 19uu 32931601 
Gardiner independent or 18uu to 19uu 32931601 
Gardiner journal fm 1918 to 19uu 35110978 
Gardiner journal or 1918 to 19uu 35110978 
Gardiner spectator or 1839 to 1842 9236666 
Page 
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Gardiner times (Gardiner, Me. : 1935) or 1935 to uuuu 38245087 
Gardiner times (Gardiner, Me. : 1977) or 1977 to uuuu 38245092 
Kennebec leader or uuuu to uuuu 38243770 
Kennebec reporter fm 1866 to 1892 10407779 
Kennebec transcript or 1850 to 185u 9236622 
Lincoln telegraph (Wiscasset, Me.) or 1820 to 1821 10317645 
Northern home journal fm 1854 to 1858 13173950 
Reporter-journal (Gardiner, Me.) fm 1893 to 19uu 32931595 
Hubbard Free Library Hallowell 
American advocate & general advertiser or 1821 to 1825 9233117 
American advocate (Hallowell, Me. : 1810) or 1810 to 1814 9232946 
American advocate (Hallowell, Me. : 1825) or 1825 to 1835 9233317 
American advocate (Hallowell, Me . . : 1832) or 1832 to uuuu 37915682 
American advocate and Kennebe.c advertiser or 1814 to 1821 9233015 
Christian intelligencer and eastern chronicle or 1827 to 1834 7035126 
Christian mirror (Portland, Me.) or 1822 to 1899 10819775 
Free press & advocate or 1835 to 18uu 9233375 
Free soil republican or 1848 to 1849 10064598 
Hallowell gazette (Hallowell, Me. : 1814) or 1814 to 1827 9234722 
Hallowell gazette (Hallowell, Me.) or 1853 to 1871 10413545 
Hallowell gazette and Maine cultivator or 1850 to 1853 21170644 
Hallowell news -- or 1894 to 1uuu 35110991 
Hallowell register or 1878 to 1889 17729015 
Hallowell weekly register or 1889 to 19uu 32931577 
Kennebec courier (Hallowell, Me.) or 1861 to 186u 10341177 
Liberty standard or 1841 to 1848 10064762 
Maine cultivator ·and Hallowell gazette or 1846 to 1850 10363528 
Maine cultivator and Hallowell weekly gazette or 1840 to 1846 10363468 
Maine cultivator and weekly gazette or 1839 to 1840 10341372 
Maine daily journal or 1832 to 18uu 8814527 
Maine farmer or 1844 to 1924 1773959 
Maine farmer and journal of the useful arts or 1833 to 1842 7076040 
Maine free press (Belfast, Me.) or 1854 to 18uu 8801029 
Maine paper or 1979 to 19uu 5671444 
Maine times or 1968 to 9999 2253782 
Portland eclectic and northern home or 1853 to 1855 14254134 
Yankee (Portland, Me.) or 1828 to 1828 12159480 
Yankee and Boston literary gazette or 1828 to 1829 10429148 
Kennebec Historical Society Augusta 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Daily) or 1833 to 18uu 8786398 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Triweekly) or 1837 to 186u 10222307 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Weekly) or 1831 to 186u 8793369 
American advocate & general advertiser or 1821 to 1825 9233117 
Daily journal (Augusta, Me.) or 1868 to 18uu 10053675 
Daily Kennebec journal or 1870 to 1975 8810696 
Drew's rural intelligencer or 1855 to 1858 9025669 
Genius of temperance and general moralist or 1828 to 1uuu 10811569 
Gospel banner (Augusta, Me.) or 1842 to 1897 11616709 
Gospel banner and Maine Christian pilot or 1836 to 1842 11616642 
Hallowell gazette and Maine cultivator or 1850 to 1853 21170644 
Kennebec farmer and journal of the useful arts or 1833 to 1833 7110613 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1825) or 1825 to 1913 8810830 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1840) or 1840 to 1864 8814704 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1864) or 1864 to 1867 10053758 
Maine cultivator and Hallowell gazette or 1846 to 1850 10363528 
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Maine cultivator and Hallowell weekly gazette or 1840 to 1846 10363468 
Maine cultivator and weekly gazette or 1839 to 1840 10341372 
Maine daily journal or 1832 to 18uu 8814527 
Maine farmer and journal of the useful arts or 1833 to 1842 7076040 
Maine patriot and state gazette or 1827 to 1831 8814860 
Maine standard or 1867 to 1880 10055072 
New age (Augusta, Me.) or 18uu to 1uuu 33410516 
Oxford democrat or 1833 to 1933 9249111 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Tri-weekly age or 1836 to 1836 8814206 
Tri-weekly journal (Augusta, Me.) or 1835 to 1840 8810379 
Maine State Archives Augusta 
American woman (Augusta, Me.) or 18uu to uuuu 34148343 
Aroostook pioneer or 1857 to 1933 10413684 
Aroostook times or 1860 to 1916 10416420 
Bangor daily news (Bangor, Me.) or 1889 to 9999 8818350 
Campaign news (Gardiner, Me.) or 1900 to 19uu 38245395 
Christian intelligencer and eastern chronicle or 1827 to 1834 7035126 
Daily journal (Augusta, Me.) or 1868 to 18uu 10053675 
Daily Kennebec journal or 1870 to 1975 8810696 
Daily reporter-journal (Gardiner, Me.) or 1893 to 19uu 32964774 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1803) or 1803 to 1863 2260559 
Forest City advance or 1888 to uuuu 38245386 
Gardiner home journal or 1858 to 1892 9236723 
Gardiner independent or 18uu to 19uu 32931601 
Hearth and home or 188u to 1933 9085758 
Independent-reporter (Skowhegan, Me.) or 1909 to 1955 34600268 
Kennebec banner or 18uu to 1uuu 38313130 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1825) or 1825 to 1913 8810830 
Kennebec reporter or 1866 to 1892 10407779 
Lewiston evening journal or 1866 to 1979 10426791 
Maine farmer or 1844 to 1924 1773959 
Maine free press (Hallowell, Me.) or 1831 to 183.5 10307730 
National farmer and home magazine or 18uu to uuuu 7446716 
Our home and fireside magazine or 1873 to 1889 2974932 
Our young folks' illustrated paper or 1871 to 1873 10882529 
People's illustrated journal or 18uu to uuuu 7900286 
People's literary companion or 1870 to 1907 7800037 
Portland press herald or 1921 to 9999 9341113 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Progressive age (Belfast, Me.) or 1854 to 1889 10341351 
Up-river news (Bangor, Me.) or 1888 to 1uuu 34748573 
Vickery's fireside visitor or 187u to 18uu 31349089 
Winthrop banner or 1880 to 1uuu 32931660 
Winthrop interlake press or 1920 to uuuu 38243754 
Maine State Librarv Augusta 
Advertiser (Livermore Falls, Me.) or 1902 to 1918 39261421 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Daily) or 1833 to 18uu 8786398 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Triweekly) or 1837 to 186u 10222307 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Weekly) or 1831 to 186u 8793369 
American advocate & general advertiser or 1821 to 1825 9233117 
American advocate (Belfast, Me.) or 1835 to 1836 37763653 
American advocate and Kennebec advertiser or 1814 to 1821 9233015 
American Sentinel (Damariscotta, Me.) or 1854 to 1893 8780347 
American woman (Augusta, Me.) or 18uu to uuuu 34148343 
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Aroostook pioneer fm 1857 to 1933 10413684 
Aroostook times fm 1860 to 1916 10416420 
Augusta courier (Augusta, Me.) or 1832 to 18uu 35290676 
Augusta courier and farmers' and mechanics' jo or 1831 to 1831 35290663 
Augusta courier and workingmen's journal or 1831 to 1832 19677633 
Bangor daily news (Bangor, Me.) fm 1889 to 9999 8818350 
Bangor daily news (Bangor, Me.) or 1889 to 9999 8818350 
Bangor daily whig & courier fm 1834 to 1900 / 8804820 
Bangor register (Bangor, Me. : 1822) or 1822 to 1831 8810572 
Bangor weekly commercial or 1883 to 19uu 33827541 
Bangor weekly courier or 1859 to 19uu 8818248 
Bath daily times (Bath, Me. : 1869) or 1869 to 1967 8780699 
Bath independent (Bath, Me. : 1880) or 1880 to 1902 32772713 
Belfast city press or 1886 to 1889 32377584 
Bethel courier (Bethel, Me. : 1858) or 1858 to 1861 10341478 
Bowdoin bugle or 18uu to 1uuu 1772813 
Carney Brook chronicle or 1994 to 1998 40552295 
Castine journal, and the eastern advertiser or 1799 to 1801 10471573 
Chase's chronicle or 1875 to 1879 10358760 
Chase's Mills chronicle or 1875 to 1875 33218974 
Christian intelligencer or 1823 to 1827 7035071 
Christian intelligencer and eastern chronicle or 1827 to 1834 7035126 
Christian mirror (Portland, Me.) or 1822 to 1899 10819775 
Clinton advertiser (Clinton, Me.) fm 18uu to 1uuu 34141477 
Clinton advertiser (Clinton, Me.) or 18uu to 1uuu 34141477 
Cold water fountain or 1844 to 184u 15868132 
Cold water fountain and Gardiner news-letter or 1847 to 18uu 35110985 
Commercial (Bangor, Me.) fm 1956 to 1956 9574045 
Common school advocate (Belfast, Me.) or 1849 to 1uuu 32377653 
Courier-gazette (Rockland, Me.) fm 1882 to 9999 9352226 
Courier-gazette (Rockland, Me.) or 1882 to 9999 9352226 
Courrier du Maine fm 1906 to 19uu 27801043 
Cumberland gazette (Falmouth, Me.) fm 1786 to 1791 10250702 
Daily Argus (Portland, Me.) fm 1844 to 1848 9276793 
Daily eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1841) fm 1841 to 1844 9317180 
Daily eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1863) fm 1863 to 1921 9317151 
Daily eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1863) or 1863 to 1921 9317151 
Daily Kennebec journal fm 1870 to 1975 8810696 
Daily reporter-journal (Gardiner, Me.) or 1893 to 19uu 32964774 
Daily sentinel and times or 1862 to 1869 8780662 
Damariscotta herald or 1896 to 191u 32691343 
Democrat (Bangor, Me.) or 1838 to 1879 9293036 
Democratic clarion or 1841 to 1857 9439999 
Democratic flag (Bangor, Me.) or 18uu to uuuu 38942030 
Downing gazette or 1834 to 1836 9315995 
Drew's rural intelligencer or 1855 to 1858 9025669 
Eagle (Castine, Me.) or 1809 to 1811 9136585 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1803) fm 1803 to 1863 2260559 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1803) or 1803 to 1863 2260559 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1824) fm 1824 to 1844 9291031 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1824) or . 1824 to 1844 9291031 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1835) fm 1835 to 1841 9291508 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1848 : Daily) fm 1848 to 1863 9290662 
Eastern democrat or 1832 to 1841 11749442 
Eastern gazette (Dexter, Me. : 1892) or 1892 to 1977 33827534 
Eastern herald (Portland, Me.) or 1792 to 1796 10250748 
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Eastern star & Washington advertiser or 1824 to 1825 9235401 
Eastern star (Machias, Me.) or 1823 to 1824 9235353 
Enterprise (Lisbon Falls, Me.) or 19uu to 19uu 34600330 
Evening express (Portland, Me. : 1882) or 1882 to 1909 9315940 
Evening mail (Portland, Me.) or 1933 to 19uu 35290660 
Express and advertiser (Livermore Falls, Me.) or 1892 to 1901 33218980 
Fairfield journal (Fairfield, Me.) or 1879 to 1925 33372905 
Falmouth gazette and weekly advertiser fm 1785 to 1786 10250620 
Farmer and mechanic (Skowhegan, Me.) or 1855 to 18uu 35290666 
Figaro (Biddeford, Me.) fm 1895 to 18uu 23873688 
Fountain and journal (Gardiner, Me.) or 1850 to 1853 32931657 
Free American (Augusta, Me.) or 1847 to 1847 34600287 
Frontier journal or 1838 to 18uu 10358990 
Fryeburg post or 1915 to 1916 31494481 
Gardiner home journal or 1858 to 1892 9236723 
Gardiner independent or 18uu to 19uu 32931601 
Gardiner journal or 1918 to 19uu 35110978 
Gazette (Portland, Me.) fm 1798 to 1799 9554813 
Gospel banner (Augusta, Me.) or 1842 to 1897 11616709 
Gospel banner and Maine Christian pilot or 1836 to 1842 11616642 
Gray news or 19uu to 9999 33827506 
Hallowell gazette (Hallowell, Me. : 1814) or 1814 to 1827 9234722 
Hancock County advertiser or 18uu to 18uu 35290643 
Hancock gazette or 1820 to 1820 10125305 
Hancock gazette and Penobscot patriot or 1820 to 1826 8782515 
Hearth and home or 188u to 1933 9085758 
Herald and record (Damariscotta, Me.) or 1877 to 1896 9157341 
Herald of liberty (Augusta, Me.) or 1810 to 1815 10054052 
Home farm or 18uu to 18uu 33373040 
Houlton pioneer-times fm 1933 to 9999 32377415 
Houlton pioneer-times or 1933 to 9999 32377415 
Houlton times fm 1917 to 1933 32377462 
Independent-reporter (Skowhegan, Me.) or 1909 to 1955 34600268 
Industrial journal or 1885 to 1918 8309000 
Jeffersonian (Paris, Me.) or 1827 to 1838 9249065 
Jenks' Portland gazette fm 1803 to 1805 9384936 
Jenks' Portland gazette or 1803 to 1805 9384936 
Jenks' Portland gazette. and Maine advertiser fm 1803 to 1803 10213838 
Jenks' Portland gazette. Maine advertiser fm 1802 to 1803 9381123 
Jenks's Portland gazette fm 1799 to 1802 2262907 
Journal du Madawaska fm 1902 to 1906 36099798 
Justice (Biddeford, Me.) fm 1896 to 1907 33032912 
Justice de Biddeford fm 1907 to 195u 23877082 
Kennebec democrat or 188u to 1888 35664553 
Kennebec farmer and journal of the useful arts fm 1833 to 1833 7110613 
Kennebec farmer and journal of the useful arts or 1833 to . 1833 7110613 
Kennebec gazette (Augusta, Me.) or 1803 to 1810 9999117 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1825) fm 1825 to 1913 8810830 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1825) or 1825 to 1913 8810830 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1840) or 1840 to 1864 8814704 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1975) fm 1975 to 9999 8814143 
Kennebec reporter or 1866 to 1892 10407779 
Kennebec Valley news or 189u to 1uuu 35664556 
Kennebeck intelligencer or 1795 to 1800 10054788 
Kennebecker or 1829 to 1830 32437687 
Kittery press fm 1935 to 196u 34395297 
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Kittery press or 
Landmarks observer 1m 
Lewiston daily evening journal 1m 
Lewiston daily sun 1m 
Lewiston daily sun or 
Lewiston evening journal 1m 
Lewiston evening journal or 
Lewiston Falls journal fm 
Lewiston journal 1m 
Lewiston weekly journal or 
Lime rock gazette fm 
Lincoln County news (Waldoboro, Me.) or 
Lincoln intelligencer (Wiscasset, Me.) or 
Local liberty or 
Madison bulletin or 
Maine coast fisherman or 
Maine common school advocate or 
Maine cultivator and Hallowell weekly gazette or 
Maine daily journal or 
Maine Democrat or 
Maine enquirer and Lincoln County advertiser or 
Maine farmer 1m 
Maine farmer or 
Maine farmer and journal of the useful arts fm 
Maine farmer and journal of the useful arts or 
Maine farmer and mechanic's advocate 1m 
Maine Free-Will Baptist repository or 
Maine granger or 
Maine issue (Portland, Me.) or 
Maine outdoorsman and conservationist or 
Maine overseas veteran or 
Maine populist or 
Maine sportsmen's guide or 
Maine standard or 
Maine state labor news 1m 
Maine state press or 
Maine temperance gazette or 
Maine temperance herald or 
Maine times 1m 
Maine times or 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.) or 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.: 1910) or 
Maine woodsman or 
Maine working men's advocate or 
Mars Hill view (Mars Hill, Me. :1947) or 
Messager (Lewiston, Me. : 1880) fm 
Millinocket journal (Millinocket, Me. : 1940) or 
Modern Maine farmer or 
Mount Desert herald or 
National democrat (Augusta, Me.) or 
New age (Augusta, Me.) or 
Northern home journal or 
Orb (China, Me.) or 
Organized farmer of Maine or 
Oxford County advertiser or 
Oxford democrat or 
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1935 to 196u 
1973 to 9999 
1861 to 1866 
1893 to 1989 
1893 to 1989 
1866 to 1979 
1866 to 1979 
1847 to 1866 
1979 to 1989 
1866 to 1925 
1846 to 1851 
1874 to 1909 
1821 to 1836 
1882 to 1 uuu 
1883 to 19uu 
1946 to 1960 
1848 to 1849 
1840 to 1846 
1832 to 18uu 
1829 to 1878 
1832 to 1834 
1844 to 1924 
1844 to 1924 
1833 to 1842 
1833 to 1842 
1842 to 1843 
184u to 1 uuu 
1937 to 19uu 
1976 to 1978 
1950 to 19uu 
1953 to 19uu 
1895 to 1 uuu 
1952 to 19uu 
1867 to 1880 
1940 to 1976 
1862 to 19uu 
1838 to 1841 
18uu to 18uu 
1968 to 9999 
1968 to 9999 
1900 to 1909 
1910 to 1918 
1902 to 1909 
1830 to 1834 
1947 to 19uu 
1880 to 1966 
1940 to 1970 
1932 to 19uu 
1881 to 1891. 
1878 to 1879 
18uu to 1 uuu 
1854 to 1858 
1833 to 18uu 
1920 to 19uu 
18uu to 1902 
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Oxford observer fm 1824 to 1832 10463948 
Patriot (Bangor, Me.) fm 1954 to 1956 9567233 
Patriot (Bangor, Me.) or 1954 to 1956 9567233 
Pemaquid messenger or 1886 to 1897 13174057 
Petit journal (Lewiston, Me.) fm 19uu to 19uu 36488203 
Phillips phonograph or 1878 to 1900 33218989 
Pittsfield advertiser or 1882 to 1967 10719457 
Portland advertiser and gazette of Maine (Portia or 1829 to 1841 9258096 
Portland advertiser and gazette of Maine (Portia or 1829 to 1841 9262851 
Portland daily advertiser (Portland, Me. : 1848) or 1848 to 1866 10226618 
Portland daily advertiser (Portland, Me. : 1868) or 1868 to 1909 10227285 
Portland daily examiner or 1953 to 195u 34342561 
Portland daily press or 1862 to 1921 9338674 
Portland evening express (Portland, Me.) or 1925 to 1971 34835078 
Portland evening express and daily advertiser or 1909 to 1925 34693963 
Portland evening news or 1927 to 1938 27416654 
Portland evening star or 1865 to 1868 10218987 
Portland gazette (Portland, Me. : 1805) fm 1805 to 1805 9573981 
Portland gazette (Portland, Me. : 1818) fm 1818 to 1824 9385167 
Portland gazette, and Maine advertiser fm 1805 to 1818 9385026 
Portland gazette, and Maine advertiser or 1805 to 1818 9385026 
Portland pleasure boat or 1847 to 1864 34342394 
Portland press herald fm 1921 to 9999 9341113 
Portland press herald or 1921 to 9999 9341113 
Portland Sunday times or 1875 to 1909 9351747 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1837) or 1837 to 1848 7794244 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Portland transcript and the northern pioneer or 1848 to 1849 10967683 
Portland tribune (Portland, Me.) or 1841 to 1845 10966244 
Portland weekly courier or 1863 to 1uuu 10219771 
Potato councillor or 1955 to 1987 9986578 
Presque Isle sunrise or 1871 to 1876 10401208 
Progressive age (Belfast, Me.) or 1854 to 1889 10341351 
Quoddy bulletin or 1961 to uuuu 35290672 
Radical (Ellsworth, Me.) or 1835 to 1uuu 33827458 
Reporter-journal (Gardiner, Me.) or 1893 to 19uu 32931595 
Republican journal (Belfast, Me.) or 1829 to 9999 2266886 
Review (Skowhegan, Me.) or 1888 to 1uuu 35757486 
Revue (Augusta, Me.) fm 191u to 191u 27801260 
Rising sun (Richmond, Me.) or 185u to 18uu 35664464 
Rockland courier fm 1874 to 1882 10377778 
Rockland daily courier fm 1880 to 1880 32437707 
Rockland daily star fm 1894 to 1907 32437696 
Rockland gazette fm 1851 to 1882 9352031 
Rockland gazette or 1851 to 1882 9352031 
Rockland opinion fm 1875 to 1917 10478902 
Rumford Falls times (Rumford Falls, Me. : 1893) or 1893 to 1977 33219013 
Sanford tribune or 1899 to 1923 33032769 
School world or 1uuu to uuuu 32209586 
Seaside oracle or 1869 to 1877 10487478 
Sheepscot echo and Medomak Valley news or 1905 to 1907 32691367 
Skowhegan sentinel, and Somerset democratic or 1831 to 184u 10443314 
Somerset democratic republican or 18uu to 18uu 33372937 
Somerset journal (Norridgewock, Me.) or 1823 to 1842 9248736 
Spirit of '40 fm 1840 to 1840 10280357 
Sportsmen's guide (Rumford, Me.) or 1950 to 1951 35757516 
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Squirrel Island squid or 1876 to 1891 21390612 
St. Croix courier or 1834 to 1834 27393752 
Star (Portland, Me.) or 1866 to 1875 9343662 
State signal (Belfast, Me. : 1848) or 1848 to 1853 29741176 
Sun-journal (Lewiston, Me.) fm 1989 to 9999 38114338 
Tax payer (Belfast, Me.) or 1881 to 18uu 32377671 
Tribune and bulletin or 1845 to 1847 9351877 
Union and eastern journal or 1854 to 1858 10130389 
Union and journal or 1858 to 1882 9086904 
Vickery's fireside visitor or 187u to 18uu 31349089 
Village herald (Damariscotta, Me.) or 1876 to 1877 38203817 
Voice of the people (Augusta, Me.) or 1838 to 1844 8818173 
Wabanaki alliance (Orono, Me. : 1977) or 1977 to 1982 6169098 
Waterville evening mail or 1896 to 1907 35290652 
Waterville mail or 1863 to 1906 10486964 
Waterville morning sentinel or 1904 to 1961 35961915 
Waterville sentinel (Waterville, Me.) or 1880 to 1904 35290694 
Webster herald (Sabattus, Me.) or 1901 to 19uu 35644622 
Weekly visiter [sic] or 1809 to 1821 9234864 
Wiscasset times or 1980 to 1995 33373235 . 
Yankee blade or 1842 to 1895 2269753 
Young people's comrade fm 1877 to 1uuu 32609739 
Zion's advocate (Portland, Me.) or 1828 to 1920 10963404 
Maine State Museum Augusta 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Triweekly) or 1837 to 186u 10222307 
Aroostook pioneer or 1857 to 1933 10413684 
Bangor daily commercial or 1872 to 1949 9571307 
Bangor daily news (Bangor, Me.) or 1889 to 9999 8818350 
Bangor daily whig & courier or 1834 to 1900 8804820 
Bangor weekly commercial or 1883 to 19uu 33827541 
Castine gazette (Castine, Me. : 1884) or 1884 to 1885 37763711 
Castine visitor or 1882 to 18uu 36873546 
Centennial record or 1876 to 1876 18938977 
Christian intelligencer (Gardiner, Me.) or 1835 to 1836 7035098 
Christian intelligencer and eastern chronicle or 1827 to 1834 7035126 
Daily eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1863) or 1863 to 1921 9317151 
Daily Kennebec journal or 1870 to 1975 8810696 
Daily northern tribune or 1845 to 1853 10037210 
Democrat (Bangor, Me.) or 1838 to 1879 9293036 
Democrat and free press or 1858 to 1868 10127308 
Dirigo rural or 18uu to 18uu 36873548 
Drew's rural intelligencer or 1855 to 1858 9025669 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1803) or 1803 to 1863 2260559 
Eastern Argus (portland, Me. : 1824) or 1824 to 1844 9291031 
Ellsworth American or 1855 to 9999 10378660 
Enquirer and advertiser or 1835 to 18uu 32772707 
Free press & advocate or 1835 to 18uu 9233375 
Good stories or 1uuu to 9999 8841036 
Gospel banner (Augusta, Me.) or 1842 to 1897 11616709 
Hancock gazette and Penobscot patriot or 1820 to 1826 8782515 
Hearth and home or 188u to 1933 9085758 
Illustrated family herald or 18uu to 1uuu 24451717 
Kennebec farmer and journal of the useful arts or 1833 to 1833 7110613 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1825) or 1825 to 1913 8810830 
Lewiston weekly journal or 1866 to 1925 10427005 
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Lincoln patriot or 1834 to 1842 10476202 
Maine chance or 1904 to 19uu 36873563 
Maine enquirer and advertiser or 1834 to 1835 32772721 
Maine farmer or 1844 to 1924 1773959 
Maine farmer and journal of the useful arts or 1833 to 1842 7076040 
Maine gazette or 1820 to 1832 8780483 
Maine standard or 1867 to 1880 10055072 
Maine state press or 1862 to 19uu 10288350 
Maine temperance advocate or 18uu to 18uu 36959784 
Maine Wesleyan journal or 1832 to 1839 7364917 
Mechanic and farmer or 1835 to 1839 10084010 
Our home and fireside magazine or 1873 to 1889 2974932 
Oxford democrat or 1833 to 1933 9249111 
Portland daily advertiser (Portland, Me. : 1848) or 1848 to 1866 10226618 
Portland daily press or 1862 to 1921 9338674 
Portland eclectic and northern home or 1853 to 1855 14254134 
Portland press herald or 1921 to 9999 9341113 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1837) or 1837 to 1848 7794244 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Ramrod (Wells, Me.) or 1852 to 18uu 38942074 
Republican journal (Belfast, Me.) or 1829 to 9999 2266886 
Riverside echo or 1865 to 1872 10270352 
Tri-weekly age or 1836 to 1836 8814206 
Tri-weekly herald (Biddeford, Me.) or 1848 to 18uu 36873598 
Vickery's fireside visitor or 187u to 18uu 31349089 
Voice (Patten, Me.) or 1868 to 1874 10471448 
Weekly herald (Biddeford, Me.) or 184u to 18uu 36959765 
Yankee farmer or 1835 to 1836 11374455 
Yankee farmer, and New England cultivator or 1839 to 1840 10963448 
Yankee farmer, and newsletter or 1838 to 1838 25926981 
Yankee farmer, and Portland news letter or 1837 to 1837 11374422 
Monmouth Museum Monmouth 
Country courier (North Turner, Me.) or 19uu to 9999 40904753 
Daily Kennebec journal or 1870 to 1975 8810696 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1975) or 1975 to 9999 8814143 
Lakes courier or 19uu to 19uu 40904799 
Lewiston daily sun or 1893 to 1989 9248627 
Lewiston evening journal or 1866 to 1979 10426791 
lisbon enterprise or 1uuu to 19uu 36205925 
Local voice or 19uu to uuuu 40904780 
University of Maine,Auqusta Library Augusta 
Maine times fm 1968 to 9999 2253782 
Vienna Historical Society Vienna 
Glenwood-Valley times or 1855 to 18uu 33372709 
Waterville Historical Society Waterville 
Eastern mail or 1847 to 1863 10486915 
Iconoclast (Waterville, Me.) or 1900 to uuuu 38243882 
Maine democrat (Waterville, Me.) or 1909 to uuuu 38243857 
Maine farmer or 1844 to 1924 1773959 
Narraguagus times (Cherryfield, Me. : 1897) or 1897 to 19uu 33600114 
New century (Waterville, Me.) or 1901 to uuuu 38243946 
Questions (Waterville, Me.) or 1897 to uuuu 38243918 
Sawyer's (Waterville, Me.) or 1906 to uuuu 38243927 
Waterville evening mail or 1896 to 1907 35290652 
Waterville journal (Waterville, Me. : 1878) or 1878 to uuuu 38243831 
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Waterville mail or 1863 to 1906 10486964 
Waterville union or 1847 to 1847 38243935 
Yankee blade or 1842 to 1895 2269753 
Windsor Historical Society Windsor 
55 plus or 198u to 1989 13432623 
Belfast age or 1889 to 1uuu 32691305 
Daily Kennebec journal or 1870 to 1975 8810696 
Daily news (Bangor, Me.) or uuuu to uuuu 38245300 
Maine paper or 1979 to 19uu 5671444 
MaineSay or 1988 to 19uu 17685906 
Orb (China, Me.) or 1833 to 18uu 33373275 
Ossipee Valley weekly or 190u to 19uu 33032879 
Pemaquid messenger or 1886 to 1897 13174057 
Portland evening express (Portland, Me.) or 1925 to 1971 34835078 
Portland evening news or 1927 to 1938 27416654 
Town line or 1989 to 9999 34001728 
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